Meterpay Smart Prepayment Top Up Solution
Meterpay is a new technology that allows Landlords a simple solution of collecting payment from tenants before
they use the electric.
Once the meters are purchased an invitation email is sent from meter pay inviting you the Landlord to their
service. This email will take you to the Meterpay website, here you will input your personal and bank account
details to complete your account. You can now log on to your account at any time to change the rates, enable or
disable emergency credit, add debt collection and a standing charge.
The Tenant can visit the same website but will only be able to access top up area using the meters serial number
and postcode.
This will enable the tenant to add credit of any amount to the meter using either their credit or debit card
eliminating the hassle of colleting cash.
At the end of each week all the money topped up on all your meters will be sent to your bank account.
The meter is tamper proof, if at any time the meter is tampered with it will shut itself down, send an email alert to
the Landlord and will not reactivate until the landlord authorises it.
This is all secured with an encrypted sim and network between Meterpay them self’s and the meter.
Here are some of the benefits to landlords:

Even now the tenants benefits as well such as:

- The most secure prepayment solution.

- On-line or telephone payment option.

- Simple remote meter management.

- Automatic recharge function.

- No more coin collection.

- Usage data including consumption charts.

- No more card distribution.
MeterPay requires an ongoing subscription to support the service. MID rules now allow landlords to pass on
administration charges, so most landlords can now choose to apply this through the daily standing charge on the
submeters. The subscription can be paid monthly, quarterly or annually, see below for more details.
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